Government policies regarding education continue to experience innovation to improve education. The policies are like curriculum changes, school literacy movements, and strengthening student character. However, integrating this into the learning process is not easy. Therefore, learning innovations are needed to overcome this. One of them is the development of learning models. The purpose of this study was to develop a genre based learning model design that integrated literacy activities and character strengthening for middle school students. This type of research is research and development. The learning model development process is carried out following the Plomp model (preminary research, prototyping phase, and assessment phase). The results of this study produce a prototype of a learning model consisting of build context, explore genres, building field knowledge, report reading, analyzing genre, constructing individual texts/groups, evaluation, presentation and reflection. The learning model that is designed in the category is very valid and can then be tested.
Introduction
Genre-based approaches have proven successful in teaching languages at the school level to the university level [1] [2] . It can be seen from this approach that it has been widely adopted in language teaching and research [3] [4] [5] . Many researchers have tried to improve, adapt, or integrate teaching theory in accordance with this teaching technique by developing learning models or methods [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Based on some of the results of these studies indicate that this approach has been developed, especially in the learning syntax [6] [7] [9] . For example, a genre-based approach was developed by creating a genre-based learning model consisting of three stages of learning developed by adding two stages of learning as a starting and ending step for reading learning [10] . In addition, other studies develop a genre approach and a process approach together as alternatives in a model called "process-genre approach" to improve student literacy skills [12] .
Genre-based Learning is basically supported on different principles from the main pillar of which is text [13] . Related to this, in the education curriculum in Indonesia, Indonesian language learning uses a text-based curriculum, which applies the steps of language learning by using the Genre-based Learning model as a basis for learning [14] . A genre-based approach or a text-based approach is a communicative language teaching trend that looks at communicative competence by involving the mastery of various types of texts in a particular context [7] . This learning aims to improve communicative competence through various types of oral and written texts, including the exchange of conversations and discussions on complicated topics and described in informational texts, story texts, and persuasive texts [6] .
The most targeted skills to be improved in language learning by using Genre-based Learning are reading and writing [6] [11] [15] [16] [17] . Applying Genre-based Learning in teaching reading and writing can lead to rapidly increasing skills outcomes [16] [18] . In addition to improving student literacy skills, Genre-based Learning can bring about positive writing attitudes that have an impact on the acquisition of knowledge and awareness of genre conventions to help increase students' confidence in language learning [18] [19] . In addition, Genre-based Learning is useful for raising awareness [20] [21] , increasing academic literacy [9] , increasing motivation to comprehend texts analytically, encouraging more critical thinking [10] , developing student self efficacy [17] ; and increasing communicative competence [22] .
Literacy has not become a culture in school life. Some things that can be the cause of this are as follows. First, students tend to only read when at school, reading activities at home are done if there are assignments given [23] . Second, many educational policy makers still depend on the concept of functional literacy. For example, the functional concept of literacy only provides the skills needed to strengthen the competitiveness of the national economy [24] . Third, literacy is only implemented in schools, it should be to create more inclusive literacy practices, we must understand the relationship of literacy practices with discourse, family, and community environment [25] . Fourth, students still experience difficulty in reading [26] [27] . Difficulties such as recognizing words, understanding what is read, lack of fluency in reading, recognition and flexibility with the use of reading strategies to overcome a variety of diverse and complex texts [28] .
Literacy reading and writing in language learning activities aim to improve students' knowledge and skills. However, in the Indonesian school curriculum, aspects that students need to have after learning are to increase knowledge, skills, and shape student character through character education that is integrated in the learning process. Schools as educational institutions are one important source for building student character [29] . The idea of a school as instilling virtue is as old as the school itself [30] . Character is an important manifestation of the implementation of the education process at every level of education from basic education to higher education [31] [32] [33] . In other words, educational policy must lead to the realization of moral education in the school system [30] .
Character education must explicitly appear in learning and at the same time become the soul and learning objectives [34] . The teacher must find a way to instill curriculum with character building [35] . Formation of character and academic ability in a learning process can be done if a teacher is able to choose and use the right learning model [36] . The use of learning models as a means of character education seems more effective and tends to approach the actual concept of character education [37] . Based on these explanations, a Model of Genre Based Learning was developed by integrating literacy activities and character strengthening in language learning. The purpose of this study was to develop a genre based learning model design that integrated literacy activities and character strengthening for junior high school students.
Method
Type of research is research and development. The learning model development process is carried out following the Plomp model (preminary research, prototyping phase, and assessment phase) [38] . This paper reports on the results of the prototyping phase in the form of syntax based genre learning models integrated in literacy activities and character strengthening for middle school students. The model that has been designed is then validated by the researchers themselves and experts with the help of research instruments in the form of a questionnaire.
Result and Disscussion
In Indonesia, Language learning in the latest curriculum, Curriculum 2013, Genre based learning is one approach that can be used in the learning process, known as the text-based curriculum. Followed by a new curriculum, in 2013, the School Literacy Movement was launched which aims to increase student literacy, and strengthen character education to shape moral students. After the activity is carried out, there are several obstacles, one of which is the implementation of the school literacy movement and the strengthening of character is only carried out by certain teachers and in the language learning process is not implemented optimally. Therefore, one of the solutions is to develop a Genre based learning model by integrating literacy activities and character strengthening. The syntax of the developed learning model can be seen in table 1. Table 1 . Design of genre based learning models integrated in literacy activities and character strengthening for middle school students Syntax Activity Character strengthening
Build context
The teacher introduces the text to students and asks them to pay attention to the possible socio-cultural conditions in which the text is produced.
independent, critical

Explore genres
Students find examples of texts that are related to the same genre of text as the texts that have been read and analyzed in various print and electronic media sources.
honest, creative, independent
Building field knowledge Students choose topics and hearings to gather insights they can use when writing. Next, students choose one text to read and analyze to report.
critical, disciplined, responsible Report reading
Students report reading as much as one or more texts read. The report contains the text's identity, text summary, comments on the contents of the text, and evaluation.
honest, disciplined, responsible
Analyzing genre Students read one of the texts that have been found and analyze the structure of the text and the language characteristics of the text that has been read.
honest, disciplined, responsible
Constructing individual texts and/orgroups
Students write text based on the steps of writing. These activities can be carried out individually and/or in groups. Writing steps are based on the honest, disciplined, responsible, genre being studied.
communicative Evaluation, presentation and reflection
Students answer questions and provide opinions and suggestions regarding learning that has been done. Next, students present the written text and discuss what is the problem and what makes it easier for students in the learning process.
caring, brave, honest
The learning model that has been developed is then validated. Validation is done in two ways, namely self evaluation and expert validation. The results of the validation of the learning model developed can be seen in table 2 and table 3 . The learning model developed is categorized as very valid, so it can be continued to be tested in schools. Trials are conducted to obtain the practicality and effectiveness of the learning model.
Genre based learning emphasizes giving genre knowledge to students at the textual level. However, students are made passively and less attention is given to students' needs for basic writing skills and requirements for their language accuracy [39] . This model for teaching writing is presented as a challenging model for use in the classroom because "it refers to a pedagogy that involves examining and deconstructing examples of genre (text categories) [40] . At the same time, students follow several stages, namely: deconstruction , joint construction, and individual construction [8] , when dealing with the process of writing to negotiate meaning through writing [41] .
To apply the Genre Based Learning approach to the teaching process for reading and writing skills, the teaching and learning cycle includes three phases of instruction, deconstruction , joint construction, and individual construction [42] . The new model of genrebased teaching which was previously described as having three phases added one stage namely building field knowledge, to foster students' knowledge about the main features of social circumstances and relate them to genre content [43] . By considering the weaknesses of the three-phase Genre Based Learning, the model was developed by adding two stages, namely building context and reflection at the beginning and end of the learning step for learning to write argumentative texts [10] .
Some experts also developed a Genre based learning model consisting of three cycles by adding one learning phase. This model methodologically involves four important stages, namely building the context of field, modeling the text, guided practice, and indenpendent construction [6] [7] [9] . Unlike the previous explanation, the standard of Genre Based Learning activities in learning to write is done in six steps. These steps include exploring genres, building knowledge of field, exploring the genre, joint text construction, building knowledge of a similar field, drafting, revising & conferencing, and editing & publishing [18] [44] . Based on the explanation by several previous researchers, this model was developed to be applied to the language learning process by integrating literacy activities and character strengthening based on school curriculum policies.
Conclusions and Suggestions
Based on the results of the study and discussion it was concluded that it was important to develop a learning model that integrated literacy activities and character strengthening. The learning model is used for language learning to read and write texts. The learning model developed is categorized as very valid and can then be tested in school to find out the practicality and effectiveness of the developed model. It is recommended for further researchers to be able to develop other aspects that support to increase literacy and strengthen student character by developing other aspects in the language learning process. This learning model can be used by teachers for language learning in learning all texts and can be adapted to the genre being studied.
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